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ROSSER MoOARTHY
PUllLISHKKS AND PKOPKIKTOIIS

TO OUR READERS

In buying Holiday goods our
readers will please bear in mind the
enterprising firms who invite their
favors through the oolumns of the
Bulletin Their stocks have been
provided especially for the -- season
and wo are able to sayfrom per-
sonal

¬

knowledge that they are very
cpmploto and low in price

At Goorge Ort store youre sure to see
Things suited to your mind

Inbedroomaeta or dlnlns chairs
Of every shape and kind

Hejgot thQflnest folding chairs
And something else that raaybo

Ybutll bnro to have about the house
To rock that blossed baby

The First M E Church at Paris was
partly burned on Sunday The loss is
about 1500 t

Homer Olsen who shot his teach or at
Paris several weeks ago has been released
on 400bail

Aij tho large boats were expected toro
y tnnytpitheirrespective trades to day the

ice having largely disappeared s v i

Bay your candies only from dealers who

are not Sab8Qlutly JpiireiiSyoufWpql
J M

poison v

The Frankfort Daily Commonwealth
yo jssqed on Friday and makes a very

--creditable appearance It ds printed hy
the Commonwealth Publishihg Compatiy

A reader of the Bulletin propounds
thpjifollojjring question i A partner Ajho
jiau uuryuve nogs Kiuea uiern an in
six days and killed an odd number pqch
day How vas it done

Lots for sale Two building lots on
Second street East Maysville 33 by 120

fqet each adjoining each other Very de-

sirable
¬

for building purposes Price 500
each Apply at this office d2tf

BiiATTERMAN Power are displaying
many handsome and useful articles suit-

able
¬

for Christmas gifts which will be
found very low in price Their stock is
very large and embraces all the new arti-

cles

¬

in their line Give them a call

Read the advertisement of J W Sparks
Bro printed under the head of City

Items and learn where you can obtain
-- Some very chep and useful Holiday gifts
The stock is fresh new and has -- been
scaled down to a low standard as a Christ-

mas
¬

concession tp the public

We are much- - gratified toihoan from a
number oh ourfldvqrtjsers that itbe BuL

letik ls been of mucli service tdthem
in calling aJjentionvto tleir stocks of hoik
day gdbdB AartiaV friendwtellsus he

xo one
fnadvertisementithe BuLwwatiJrhole3aJl

rbye qrl ekhibition injtheipflhpw TjQTi
a bldckhdt wbrtlf 5 Hrti Wti th eypropow1
togivoU64in73m6xnbQ8eshwl it TOitfit
JPeoplaitb bulging brains are invited to
-- call The heads of the newspaper frater- -

nityf tlicity Jtiav ignomlnioiisli rfcjllecl

jrtfiUit 1
Mrs Sarah E Armstrong of Cincin-

nati asks information concerning ibu
whereabouts of a boy of the name of Geo
WilUains who is believed tQ JiavoBbeen ii

this city recently Any knowing
where the VQXta VIJ1 confer a great favor
upon MrSiAlrmstrong by sending her word
at Cincinnati

Col Gus Simmons and wife of Aber- -

evening

Hotel
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BY TELEGRAPH
Another Laqgtrj Scaudal

Philadelphia Dec 19 There is much
excitement socially in town to day over
an additional scandal concerning Mrs
Langtry

She arrived here last evening not on
the train in which apartments had
been engaged for her but on a late
train which she was compelled to take
because as is alleged she had allowed
herself to bo detained at a ltto breakfast
by Fred Gebhardt wlio accompanied her

It was 8 oclock before Langtry started
for the theater and as her managers had
not been apprised either of thp time of her
arrival of the cause of the delay the con
fusion preceding her appearance can be
imagined

She left the hotel went up unaccompa-
nied to the theater and opened the Clover
street door herself Her baggage did not
reach the hotel till 3 oclock and consisted
of fifteen trunks and one empty cham-
pagne

¬

basket Langtry did not make any
explanation showing indifference

Reign of Terror in Texas
Dallas Texas December 19 A few

days ago nine prisoners one a murderer
escaped from the jail at Pleasanton and
they have inaugurated a reign fif terror in
that county stealing horses and shooting
at people Last night they captured a man
named Lewis took him to the woods and
riddled his body with bullets

Wrffehl it Right
Columbus Qiiio December 19 The

legislative bribery cases were finally dis-

posed
¬

of to day Representative Wright
was acquitted and a nolle entered in that
of Representative Ulpck The State broke
completely down These members have
been the victims of untounded rumors and
Speculations

r JloHOajJJepcgs
Washington QecemJietylO 1882 The

xioagoj io aay oy a vote ot uu yeas
to 101 nayaadopted theresolution for
holiday recess from December 22nd to

aqTOayfncL
5C3Q3E
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OXTTr XTJESIMrs
AdvertlsfiroQntJjJnserted under this heading

10c per line for each insertion

n tpysof all JrihQt
1 A J Eqkew Cds Market street

Beautipul tintojletsetSj cheanat
A J EGNEiOosjiMarketstreet

Lost A small red pocket book Re-

turn
¬

to Bulletin office and be rewarded
decl5dtf

Buy your wife a hadsome coal vise at
A J Eqnew Cos Market street

A J Eonew Cos is headquarters for
stovo repairs re have plates for over
one hundred different kind of stoves

Christmas Slippers I have a large
stock of slippers of all kinds cheaper than
the cheapest iil2d2v F B Hanson

Wanted The people to know that A

J Egnew Co sell goods cheaper thqn
any other hotiso in the city dlOdOt

-

Gntlemen rubber sole shoes keep the
feet dry and warm and prevent slipping
tfqrpaleat CS Miner Bros dlUd2r

A pair of C S Miner Bros tan col-

ored
¬

or embroidered slippers would make
an appropriate Christmas or Now Years
present declGd2w

y
Headquarters for spare ribatenderloina

backbonessausagomat Acat Jbnn N
Thomast lBois grslinVoreV Market street

andetoily
liiall the other papers in thekcity - HEchiNGER

¬

¬

i

1

TnosiXscc do
--JH B-s-f- want awhoes ciiatojuor

Fliat Is Therefor Me 3

The year isnearly over its toils nearly
endodi WOjtjyapt rest and recreation We
wanta lofjtime prgt tljeHhcnsiand
briiirff thowrotigsHhathavo smarted and
tried tho worlds increasing fight Yes
yo Mfflflt somothingrmoro tho Christmas
holidays aro hero and wo want nice pres-
ents

¬

Every petsen will sayt what is there
forme Let us tell you J W Sparks

LplQJLiu bavenUcipxitellpra in advance
fck w wua v vr Mtj VW VUlllMQt

elegant linen and silk handkerchiefs fine

iP8lW9 lwarfs ppan bijsiijgifMnffijr and

tion
s

they a large stock is no

Maverick at San AntonlcJ Texs aiUJGt

A Model Poet Says
Lone had 1 nnd searched and sought

I Hoth 8to v oh and Hunge loo 1 bought
Ann every Kinu on earin l men
And yet wthvnono felt satisfied
Hope shed at last one dazzling ray
The4 Omaha J saw one day
1 found at length the thing i sought
I wout eicamlned it and bought

CHORUS
The Omaha The Omaha I

To buy it in Ijouf ekeepjng law
Seared through the north south east nnd west
The Omaha youll And the het

A J FOXTW fc CO

THE 3IARSIIALL FAMILY

Colonel Tom and His Sons Some Mar-
shall

¬

Incidents The Chief Justices
Pecuniary SlUlsrigne

Detroit Post nud Tribune Fauquier County
Va Letter

At the outbreak of tthe revolutionary
war Col MaphaH who was nn anient pa-

triot
¬

recruited a regiment of infantry
ttiiiun nu uoiumaiuicu wiui skim aurmtr
all that eventful period Col Marshall
was followed into the army as fast as they
approached the proper age by three of
of his eldest sons viz John afterward
Qhief Justice Thoipas and James Tbe
latter subsequently became the son-in-la- w

of Robert Mqrrl of PJil9dlphiu The
two former commanded companies James
ran pway trom home at the ae of 15
years and joitfeo dates army in the
South Carolina and was soon after com ¬

missioned lieutenant fie must have j

been a plucky fellow for his son relates1
that when at one time he was taken sick
on the march and left behind in his tent
with a servant ami a coffin in expectation
of speedy death ho unexpectedly rallied
became convalescent swam the York
liver and rejoined his command His son
also relates that he has often heard his
father tell how the latter had frequently
witnessed his mother in tears durn the
absence of fJol Marshall because the In ¬

had driven oft tin cows and no milk
could be obtained for breakfast Soon
after tlm close of the war Col Marshall
ramoyed to Kentucky taking with hint
his sons Thqinas Lewis and Alexander
Thus was founded the1 Kentucky hranrir
of the family The late Tom Slarshall
the famous orator wastlip son of Levi8rjnd
spent many of his early days in this im-

mediate
¬

neighborhood One of Colonel
Marshalls daughters married McCIuiil
From this iqarxiuge wis bpn Alexander

cfuqg tlp drfaiigd duelist whq by
tne way was a nrsc cousin oi my mwt as
was Tom the orator McUium the
yqunjjcr became very ionu ot his cup
MuU OjUcoviaitecl Wastunutqn With tlie
Wowed intention of killinathelit4 Henry

Viise also anqted ijijpjjftt Boh were
dead snots out lucuiunu never carrie
out his saruruinary intention Aflor hi
became acquaUtelitliftVfai tlitp apruui
up an exceeclinirlv vrwrmaUachnuMit h
tween thelil which exifteiruntil Mr
Clunks death a tVw vonri wmh Colonel
Marshall exercised a strong influence upon
the ipternal ailiunj oi Viruiu Ip Eru
quier bis influences was ertpeoially supnme
and when the nneent contitntiou of tin
United States va plaqed hion thti people
tor adoption or rejecuon nr um pergonal
request Qf PeaiJy4lt Hghiiiytiiu u re-

turned
¬

to Fauquier qnd canvassed the
county with success securimr nit til

m9st unanimous vote for the uistriment
Tlje late General Iluinphrey Marshall
ot Kentucky whom the late President
Garfield out maneuvered during the late
rebellion was a nephew vV Colonel Mir
hidl Humphreys father w s a verv

sturdy old fellow and a bitter politicil
opponent A feud existed between him ¬

self and Governor Scott of entiirky It
became so intense that the latter offered

100 and a pardon to any man who would
kill Him One day when the elder
Humphrey was on his way homo from
court on horseback he was overtaken by
a voung man who frankly explained his
mission Marshall without exhibiting
any concern said You wouldnn kill
an unarmed man would you The
younui man hesitated a few minutes when
Mafshairsuddenly seized his gun and or
deredHim to turn back fo town driving
him aneau oi nun to me court nouse
where he was delivered over to the au
tjioriti This cauil Scott when he
heard of the incident to exclaim

Well that Marsnallis the devil9 No
lew Sturdy was Colonel Tom his brother

one tune wnen
his son John afterward chief justice ran
for some nlmor omce in rairhkl on Iv
one vote wua cusi auuuiat aim uoionei
Marshall took especial pains to ascertain
who cast it anu iatoron running across

fcctlgautleipan aboYqUieltV Tie died
irflventuckyin the early part pntho con
fury at a very advanced age

Although Chief Justice Marshall topk
up his residence in Richmond in early
manhood as Ihaye heretofore remarked
it WaMhiq habit to visit his estaef inthis
region in May and September every

lyoar neisti portrau pnnmin many
or tne cour mouses oino otate ltue
finest and most life like being in tho
court hoiwe a Warrenton which many of
tho Michigan feoldiory have seen as many
of them were frequently in that neighbor ¬

hood duryig he var Tho last surviving
SOU or una eminent luuuuur ui amen can
iurisnrudencadiedxiuite recently at Mark--
m - m r t mT j t r -

Bro are alive to tho wants of the pect lyani flyo miles tdtstrjt at thojpjgo of
seventy six Meeting financial

wl horn hrnnchf nn mnnV nU Wn WnW HU WHW 001Mv

bavo It

looked

dians

of

with

with- his usual generosity cave him a
desk in the intorbc department which ho
held until a short time previous to bis
deathflHflaajwjitleiteanof most ox
altecTcharacterand itt myeirly manhood
it was my plaaaure tas well as profit to
8peii1dmany honQ m hb society at bisgWtSHf

IVUU AtVVttQU WU V lUVUO CltU UIUT lO i j I T U a JJij
Mr Charles Calvert formerly oi tliia nffkrltiff jftatnniRhlni harffftinfl at J Wf WKS MiTMWMftWvr- - ft -- r a o - H- - iBaeauuiiQiajEceuuuajuuKuaauiAtJiiLuaarva

city is now one of the proprietors qt tho Sparks Bros on Market street WeUlbf 5 day in a otuiual stroll tbroibh
n
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OXJ1STCES THE

T HIERLEYS

THIRD WALL

COUNTY POINTS

3IAYSIICK
hv n little wool pulllngat the Hutch Ranch

one day tuN week two duky iluiuselscmo
together No arresttf

S M awurtz of Missouri N citculattng
nmonhls Irleucls in thlu vicinity

The hous that have not been driven ott have
been killed and a meat famine is staring the
poorer classes in the tuco

iorn lHhtlIiuir here fdellverea ntJOcentsa
bushel

A good many tilled their ice houses last Mon ¬

day
We attended Tourt In Falrvlew last Satur ¬

day and anions the cases tried was a young
man trying to plead the infant act on a note
and Intiodiued his father as a witness whose
testimony Went to show that he Was 2h years
old when he signed the note

The reeent snow Is a ureat protection to the
wheat

J Too belle of LewNburg Mi MattleG aitheT
I mttde usu lylnsvlMtiaLHunday

O W Cook made- his appeirauce on our
stienis again lai Tuesday morning with his
tendeililus

iUTAlli AlAKKHi

Corrneled daily by G WGeiskl grocer Sec ¬

ond itieet Muy8VilletKy
FXOUU

rimfstnnti 8 6 75
KMnysville Family

Maysville ulty
iiHonUounty

KehtnekyMIIU
ititleivtmX

Md ttv
ltijws Vihz
Me al V peca
ijnicke ii
MoliKMM fancv
WOiionwHi V
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JANUARY ELECJJPN 1983
FOR 11 IVOR

We are authorized to announce HORACE
JANUARY us a candidate for reeleuilon us
Mayorat the ensuing January election

tOH IOlLNCirMAW
Wrt are authorized to announce Dr H C

MURiXX as a cuididate tor councilman in
the iHt VinU

We aie authorized to annouce that Mr E
FITZliEKALO Nacaudidaui for council

man from the third ward at the ensuing Jan-
uary

¬

ekctton
lu response to the call made on me through

the columns or the BuiIjKtin and to many
solicitations from leading citizens I have
consented to tho use ot my name us a candi ¬

date to represent the Third ward in the city
council and respectfully solicit the support of
the voters lusalu wuru u uuvt Lj

At thesollcltatlon of many of his friends in
tho Fifth Ward Mil THOMAS NESIlfTr
has consented to becoine a candidate for toun- -

that ho wjll make the rate
At the earnest solicitation of many of the

beat citizens of the Fifth Ward I have con ¬

sented to be a candidate for re election to the
city council at the ensuing January election

MATHEWS
We are authorized to announce that Major

TliOS CHENOWETH is a candldatefor re-
election

¬

as Councilman from tho Second Ward
at the onsulng Januavy eleotion

lirANTEO--Lodgers Two or three niceen
TT ttlemencau get lodglugwlth or wltiTout

board Apply to oltf THIS OFFJCE

FOR AXJR

I7K 1IK copy of Stantons Treatiso
General Statutes

ditwlw w w TinTTnvt II IWM4V4M

a T
CHRISTWASQOODS

f keat uargalns in Hry

i

Goods and Notions
VT at MRS A WILLIAMS in the iollow- -
lug aruoies

XloakM Silk Handkerchief
Iress CiIooiIn lllaiiketB

and all other goods at1 remarkably low prices
d20d0t

TQWORaY
DEALEU IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GEQCEIIIES
reasjTobaoco ClgaraCiueensware Wooden i

rare Glassware Notions Ac Hlsiest price
mid for Country Produce Goods doJiverel to

yfroittttcltx fl

wftlimx
I wS jfmvjr

Good Delivered to nilr fnrtn of the Vlty a Specialty

THE BEST FIVE CENT CIGAR IN

THE
FOR SALE AT

3 C

sep27dwflm

T B Fulton

u

Y
M

V B

J

1

J

SONS

It

BULL DOC
CIGARS

MARKET

Pecor Cos
Drug Store

E DAVI9

FULT0H DAVIS
Manufacturers- - of

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FIiOR
Corn Shorts andShsjiufr

Fojr or sIe hy all grocers ip Jie cJlty

FUIiTOJM Si JXRIS
aul8dlv AREEKPJBJEOV O

A S0BIBS SON
-- DKAIilRS IN

GITNS PIS5QIS
WALKING CAKJte

AliSO REPAIRERS of Guns uocks Um
hrellasParasols Hewln Mnc Actc

ASTKeys on hand and Made to Order
Meiicll lulling a apCc Ay

Second street bet Market Limestone Bts
MAYSVILLE KY

A GLASSand QUEENSWARE

to suit all tastes and purses at

G A McCARTHEYS

CHINA DEPOX
myodly No SO East Second street

WILLAM CAUDLE
Manufacturer aud Inventor of

RUSSESfMade Double or Single for men or boys Ad
drew WILLIAM CAUDLE

careT K Hall Son
apUdawiy Muysville Ky

CRAifORD HOUSE
Cor Sixth and Walnut Sta

O IKT O I 3ST3NT ATI O
Lewis Vapcokn Proprietor

MASON COUNTY
FARM FOR SALE

WILL sell privately about U5 acres of land1 4 miles south of Maysville nn the KC It
It Northern Division and uear BtrodeM Hun
turnpike way Htatlou near tho house Comfor-
table

¬

frame house of four rooms and suitable
out DUildlnss is well watered aud fenced Tho
land la well adapted to Rrdn tobacco and
hemp For particulars call on

OH AS E DIM MITT
dUw4t Dlinmltts Station K U It B N D

CHAJOED TO

Stem WINDERS
J nALLEXGtiilat Albert China

Store adiolning Pearce Walltnizfoul
Cos liank npl46md

J C KacWey Co
Real era in

Dry Goods Groceries Boots Shoes
Hats Caps and Clothing

Goods always what Hiey are recooramended
o be Aaiu Street Germautbwu Ky

Esteulollslied 33S
mvm j
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